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Nucleus of 1986-87 varsity basketball squad, 
which engages St. Paul’s in defense of its 
Firelands conference championship here 
tomorrow, stands taller with Coach David P. 
Dunn, in his sixth season as head mentor, than 
on the game program. From left, lettermen are 
Mike Lasch, 11th grader, and Jason Robinson 
and Steve Hall,

• The Voice of The Advertiser —

Set a record 

by recording
A nostalgic piece about the first telephone 

service, and the first house-to-house mail 
delivery service, in the village appears 
elsewhere today. It is the result of some good 
fortune. A man telephoned the editor’s home 
and said he had in his possession a box of 
docmnents that he thought the newspaper' 
ought to have. When he described them, there 
was prompt agreement and an offer to pay for 
thrar transportation.

He did better than ^at. He showed up on 
Saturday with the box.

And from material found in it, the nostalgic 
piece was prepared. But not without some 
effective assistance by some whose tenure here 
is longer than ours.

And while-the piece was mT>rep*mafion, it 
struck the preparer that the great pity of the day, 
whether Way, yesterday or tomorrow, is that 
we are collectively allowing our history, our 
story, to pass into the night without recording it.

It is, perhaps understandable, but certainly 
not excusable, that because so many are loath to 
put writing instrument to paper because they 
feel they are incapable of dealing with the 
native tongue in an acceptable fashion, it is not 
done. To some extent, this curse is vitiated by 
the commonality of the tape recorder, which is 
within the physical and f^cal grasp of almost 
everyone. Still, there are those who cannot or are 
reluctant to matke use of it. One such said to us,
"I can talk on the telephone, when I can hear 
somebody on the other end, but I could never 
talk into a machine."

It is not ah expensive undertaking. A tape can 
be had for the price of a couple of packages of 
cigarettes. It’s betterforyou, to boot.

Some of our neighbors have with great energy 
undertaken to establish a museum.

♦ ; •
It ia a good th^, even if there are only a few 

relicaof sufficient impact that are of local origin 
that would exdle a trained museum curator.

Documents are worth so much more than 
devices.

Consider: We have inveighed for nearly 33 
years against the village hall and the police 
dq>artment that to refer to the street in the 
southwest sector of the village as "Nicholas" is 
erroneous. Its right name is Nichols, as ’The 
Advertiser repeatedly is careful to point out 
Now we are in possession of the enabling 
document For the village hall and the police 
department to ignore it is to suggest, p«rhaps 

' once more, to some of ns that you could wallop 
them over the head wiih the United States 
Constitution or the Declaration of Inde- 
pendMce and they’d not take any notice of it

H^its change hard.

To record their persistmoe is what a museum, 
k aB about ’Ihe historitisl society will be doing 
us aB a great favor if it undertakes, the sooner 
the Mtter, to record—and we use that term in its 
Umites sense: to place words <m tape — the .

: hikmry of this community b/ those who have 
I flhmd it and who retain in Uieir clear memmies 
I fha facts (rif what has transpired long ago..
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C Girlfriend accused of bribery —
Milton R. Brown ^ .
dies in hospital 1 WO aFrOStS,

Milton Ray Brown. Sr., 61.
2. brother of Mrs. 

s, Plymou 
ing of 8 bri

in Mansfield General hospiU 
lipAi

Milto 
Ihiloh
ilusaell Rosa, Plymouth, died 

ling of a brief illneas 
I General hospital.

jiunday evenin

Bora in Ripley township Apr. 25. 
1925, he liv^ his whole life ni 
Shiloh. He was employed 
]^estival Homes, Greenwich.

^rroy
Survived by hie wife, u« 
Moore; two sons, Milton

i An Army veteran, he is also 
bv his wife, nee Alice

R., Jr. state’s 
iard;

drug overdose: 

two in custody

Fans expect a good deal of - ^ 
thie lith grader, Ron 
Stephens, a high Jumper in 
the spring who is expected 
to Jump almoet as high as a 
rebounder for the Big Red 
baaketball team.

He served hia apprentice
ship with the reserve club 
last season. He filled out 
some during the aummer.

Hia team did not rebound 
well against a well-coached ' 
Mansfield Christian quintet 
Saturday an'd he fouled out 
with only a few ticks left on 
the clock, having scored by

'. Bucynia, and James, Wilie 
' daughters, Mrs. Connie

tielby; i
'donville, and five aiatera, Mrs.
Lawanna Laser. Greenwich, before Outright goee

velopmenl 
i against K. Charles 
). 16Vj East Main street.two Cutright.29.1 

Bolen, indicted for the murder of Jeffrey

day I
m may or may not throw a 
nkey wrench into the plans laid 

by Assistant Prosecutor Jerry Ault

M™: ouned Nov. 2S. almoat two week. „ "L* "1^.‘'I'-.rtiial in arrested by the county on Nov. 25 
after she told the deputy sherifT.

that her brother’sRose Smith and Milly Richland county common plea.

L\tn!ir,Tnd”udW--'
There was no Anal 

Cremation ensued. .iBter, 'Brenda, at 431 Plymouth Area h«,p,ml with what «-emed lo 
,.lody by ,a.d. a drug over-

When cop talks, 
pupils listen!

two points.
He expecU more of hisip^ 

aelf than that, so do 
g teasunatea. Game time t<^
• morrow la 8 ^m. Reserves 
: play at 6:30 p.m.

[.Stephens home 
I gutted by fire
\ House of Richard Stephens.
; Townline road 111. was completely 
: gutted Sunday afternoon.
• Plymouth firemen answered the 
■ call about 3 p.ra.
S The Stephenses had recei 
S moved into the house, owned
• Ransom Stephens. Shiloh. ^
; It is thought the blaze ^an in 
S defective furnace, causing the
• flamee to spread upwards.

spei
policeman, pupils had better 
pay attention.

WhM the policeman is the 
teacher’s husband, they had 
better pay double attention.

Which was the case in 
Plymouth High school last 
week when Allen Carey, an

street, was taken into cue 
Richland county sheriffs deputies 
at her place of employment. 262 
Sandusky street, at about 6 p.m. 
She is accused of attempting to 
bribe a witness not to testify by 
payment of $600.

The Advertiser has learned that 
prospective witness

dose.
She was later taken to the 

chiatnc ward of Mansfieldpsyc 
General hospital 

Charles Cutniight has been held 
since Sept 2.1 in Richland county 
jail in lieu of$500,000 cash bail He 
has been indicted by u grand jury 

j. . . t i.- I c' . five felony counts, including 
cu^, .u,t.r. Jackie Lynn Cul- „„eof aggravated murder Noneof 
right, 27. 42 Sandusky street, who 
is understood to have told Sergt.
John Napier, deputy sheriff 
vestigating 
brothers

graduate of Willard polic 
acoderoy. apoks to the inton 
sive education class taught by

> and law P'Mrs. Carey on crime t 
aspects.

that
H girl friend offered her the 

money to “leave the state"
It is understood the funds belong 

to the accused, who left them in his 
friend’s care.

rosecutor John Allen has

He told the pupils about a 
rug program being developtKl 
y the department, “A Rea.son

drug: 
by th
for Tears". The department 
will arrange for an appear 

officer on thisby
subject by calling 687-432I 

Mrs. Carey intends to set up 
I field trip soon so that pupils 
an see how judicial prfK't*- 

about.
ntly • 
i by

already said sheriffs deputies 
cannot find a witness to the actual 
shooting, variously believed to 
have occurred in Richland county, 
whether at or near the place where 

ind by
;ing foi ” 
s Sept. 22 about 10

a man

r placi 
i lived

nearer to where the

Jackie Cutright ’

zi'Htv “arg,raseveral businesses have 
tributed to defray expenses of 
the program.

fas thereupon 
on a warrant 
material wit

Miss Payne was lodged i 
Ashland county jail

counts carries the death 
specification if he is convicted

Sheriff Richard H Petty alleges 
that Cutright and ('loncs en 
gaged, perhaps in Welier's Cafe at 
16 East Mum street, in a dispute 
over payment for a delivery of 
drugs Clones was shot four, 
perhaps five, timra in the head and 
neck The weapon has not h€ren 
found ('utnght is also accused of 
stealing ('lonco’s truck and of 
taking It to Mentor, where hi- 
sought to destory evidence by 
setting the vehicle afire in the 
parking lot of a tavern in l.ake 
county

Common Pleas Court Judge 
James Henson, newly elected l«- a 
second term without opposition 
will hear the evidence.

Jury selection will begin l)« h 
Robert Whitney, the Perry Mason 
among 
Rirhlar
engaged to del

lawye 
inty bar, has 
•fend ('utnght.

First ’phone call was in ’83
Shelby marshal sought help to catch bank robbers

It was 103 years ago Tues
day that the first telephone 
call was made from Plymouth.

A toll line was installed in 
Mitenbuhler'a barber shop.

It was located where Ray
mond Kleman’a shop now ia.

llie first call transmitted 
over the line was for Samuel 
Nimmona, then i aployed by 
Cronky k Tar. a business then 
situated in North atreet, in the 
rear of what ia now the Wayne 
Robinson house.

Mitenbuhler sent for Nim
mona. who was told to on 
the watch for bandits eacaping 
from New Washington, where 
they robbed the bank. 1110 call 
came from Shelby. Nimmona 
was told the deaperadoea had 
escaped from Marshal Svtter.

Hm robbery was planned by 
a Shelbian named Tuner, 

'who was shot in the legs while 
escaping. His oonfsdsratos, 
ftmr in number, fled to Shdby' 
end were amsted by Sutter 
end his deputy-of-ths-how, s 
man he chose on the spot for 
tho dangerous mission, a Mr.

the hand
The three remaining ban

dits ran toward Plymouth, and 
it was for that reason that 
Sutter telephoned Nimmons 
to warn him and to seek his 
help in apprehending the 
thugs

Nimmonn «at for half a day 
on the kerb in front of the 
Presbyterian church waiting 
for the bandiU to appear 
didn’t appear When 
reached Hazel Grove, one of 
the trio sought to seize a horse 
and buggy from a farm worn- 

i was beaten off by tho 
driver, who wielded the

They
they

Suttsr snd Longnedtertook 
the tom men to s resUursnt 
fbr food bMbrs loddng them 
up. At die door of the ostmg 
pises, one of tho bandits SWOTS 
hs would not sBtsr tho pUco 
snd sftsr a hsalad aiguMit 
ons of tha labbsrs braiidishsd 
a gun and shot uid kfflsd 
Umgnsdtsr. Suttsr opsnsd 
fits. kaUng oos tfaist Hs 
hhnsslf rsesivsd a tooand oa

Two of the three escaped. 
One was captured later, tried, 
sentenced and sent to prison. 
Later he wax pardoned.

The other was never cap
tured

The third overpowered a 
farmer driving along what is 
now Route 61 and took his 
team of colta. As he was 
passing near Auburn Center, 
some farmers who were but
chering noted hia approach 
and one of them shot at the 
bandit

The fugitive received a 
wound of the legs. Ihe colta 
went ahead at a gallop. 
Weakened by the loss of blood, 
the thug could not ooatnd the 
team. The pair ran away, 
upsetting the wagon and 
imprisDning the thug beneath 
Ow wagem box.
^ Tutm escaped to a form

homf near New Washington, 
was never detected, received 
succor there and. in lime, 
made olT

Of the five robbers, one was 
slain in Shelby, one was killed 
by a farmer’s shot (he who was 
imprisoned under the wagon 
box), one was wounded, re
covered and escaped, two 
succeded in escaping, of whom 
one was later captured and 
imprisoned.

This wM the denouement of 
that first toll call to Plymouth 
in 188:1.

The first domestic line, in 
the village, ran from the home 
of Mose Billstein, later the I>r. 
Holtz residence in North 
street, to the home of William 
Schoenberg in West Broad 
way.

First tel^hone operator, 
circa 1888. was Miss Flo 
Tyson, who married Moee 
Bachrach.

Eventually, Northern Ohio 
Telephone Co.. %eith head
quarters in Bellevue, obtained 
control of telephone service in 
Plymouth and operated it for 
many years, with manual 
operators in the building in the 
west end of the Public Square 
that now bouses an exchange, 
with wcNDen operators. One of 
them was Eatella Turk, who 

.married Roy Hatch and be- 
cume. in time, a ifonificant 
figure in the village’s oommM> 
dal Itfe as a aodisto and 
nadHo-u

. -_.i. ' - .

General Tel 
having bought 
Northern Ohio

lephone Co 
the interests of 
Telcphon 

controls trier
one Co., 

flephone 
service northward from 
Morse's hill in Route 61 
United Telephone Co., which 
also serves Shiloh. Cass town 
ship and Bloommggrove 
township, serves subscribers 
south of that point.

Rates today for 717 resi 
dentiai subscribers are $I 1.56 
a month. For 90 business 
subscribers they are $23.80 a 
month. Norwalk office of 
GenTelCo has no data reflec 
ting on the number of unlisted 
numbers in the Plymouth 
exchange.

Extended area service, a 
relatively new service to

same subscriber rate to Wil- 
lard exchanga.

U. S. postal service under- 
took houBo-to-houa* deUvety 

on SapL I, 1918 during 
the incumbency of Oliver 
Shannon Earnest as post
master. He was notified by the 
Poatmaater-General on Aug

Plymouth could not now 
obtain houae-to-house carrier 
awvice, «n« the numlw ol
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Kerens what folks did
Here’re meriusf'': 
in cafeteria —

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago:>
ao years aco, 1961

VilUgs council vot^ five to one, 
Charles Vanasdale outing a nay 
ballot, to hire CariH. Gerken, 
Napolean, as consulting enginW 
on the sanitary sewer project, 
suceeding Alden E. StilMn & 
Associates, Ltd., Columbus, fired 
by vote of four to three. Mayor 
William Fazio casting the deciding 
ballot

Mrs. Beatrice Kochenderfer 
broke her left wrist while roller 
skating with a church group.

Madison Ninth graders

E. Adrian Cole wae cboeen at Shenandoah to WUIE. Barker, 
orshipful master by RidUand

.g2,laatofthe Lodge 20], F&AM. Five yean ago, 1981
family that operated Weberns Cafe Merle Hall, 31. Plymouth Wgvt Omar Davis. 59^ £ed at WHlard.

tire. Chester Mills. 87, died at
WelltviUe. N. Y. ___ ,_________

, last of the Lodge 20), F&AM.
____  __________ reber’sCafe Merle HaU. 31. 1.__ ___
for three generations, died of road, was charged with murder

Here're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week?

Today: Chidcen noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, celeiy 
sticks, fruit rocktail, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese sand
wich. French fried potatoes, cake, 
pear half, milk;

Monday: Meat loaf, mashed >aght4 
hosp

itt.r, p««:h milk; C^ln E. 1
Tuesday: Coney dog sandwich, 

mixed vegetables, applesauce.' A son was bom in WUlard Area 
bar. milk; hospital Friday to the Timothy

ly: M,.n» .
potatos and gravy, bread and 
butt

was born in Willard 
tal Friday to the 
addleses. 87 Walnut

for three generations, died of road, was charged with murder Village council drew stinging peanut butter bar milk- ’ ho*P>tal Friday to tl
®P?Pl«*y; in « bar at Opld-.critidsmofthecountyseatdaUyat Wednesday; Spaghetti with Plymouth.

Judy Blankenship was mamed water, Mich. Mansfield for conducting an meat sauce bread utd buttar A .. ,
at Shiloh to Thomas DeWalL , Five high school pupils mads4.0 exocntive session to discuss tbs ^e-n beans'near half^ilk^ ’

Hips 
nd 1

nan, J 
IMcK.

diosen co-captains of the 1967 bigler, 12lh
varsity football team. Kranz, 11th _ ___ ,___

A second son was bom at Stephens, 10th grader; Keren 
Canton to the Harold Davenports, Russell, ninth grader.

31. Jr. He is the former band director Telephone rates Shiloh

James, thdr 
fourth boy and sixth child, 

iloh school weighing 7 lb. 13 ois., was bom 
^ Nov. 29 in Shslby Memorial

Ok 11. ’ --------- - --------------- . Today; Pizza, bread and butter, hospital to the Kenneth Sturgills,grader; Ch^te Shriby. . . leUuce salad, peaches, milk; 33 West High strset
VUiage Administrator James C. Tomorrow: Fish ssndwich. po-

graders; Jennifer Albert Beeching, 91. died' at

A daughter was bom Nov. 24 in
six. Chip Paddock 
Bozard four, Eric Ak«s seventh. 
Mike Ruckman three.

Chip Paddock scored 11 points 
^ut ninth graders were beaten by 
pnion 43 to 21.

Plymouth lost its second game, 
LoudonviUe. 53 to 39. Phil

Freddy Q*” h^** ^ h**'^ hwpitojliSon'co^ scSlTj^^poU^r^id^ Norwal^to the Timothy Besgl
Gary Backensto married Linda sportsmanship award, " .............. . ~ sauce, milk, vrk. i-i..

Fields, Mansfield. 
Mich., on Thanksgivii 

Sheryl McQu 
at Mansfield ft 
title.

ing morning, 
will compete 

Vfiss

em won me Buckeye Central girls 63. Plym- sauce milk 
d Qo^spt. outh 45. Tami Tackett scored 18. Tuesday: Spaghetti, bread and 

® - Brenda Lee was boro at Shriby butter, cole slaw, pineapple tid-Monroe. James Cunninghi _________ ________
"^mV^ in football. Tim IMs ' to the Michael Reddens.

rher scored 13. Jimmy Ham- 
in and Tom Barod 11.

Prices:
1960 VaUant 200. 4-dr., auto- 
Atk. 11,696
1967 Mercury hardtop, Merc-o-

16 years ago, 1971 
Thorr E. Woodworth. 73. long an 

insurance agent here, died sud- 
lenly.

Hu£
It. died at Shelby.

Sid Ream, 11th grader, was 
named all-district second team 
guard on offense by the AP.

Bill Van Wagner was chosen to 
the second team defensive eleven 
as linebacker.

Floyd E. DeVoe, father of Mrs. 
Kenneth V. Myers, died at Willard 
at 85.

Theft of $85 was reported by the 
Party Center.

Tangerines. 12 for 39t Linda Baker was married to
Bir^e fish sticks, 3 pkgs.. 8 Larry A. Kennard.

Gayla J. Booker promised to wed 
Randy Justice.

Lexington is the choice to win 
the Johnny Appleseed conference

Davis and St^e Shuty MVRVin Shelby to the A. Kent Busbeys. 
gold. Kathy Brown in voUeyWll. Joe McMer won the 145- 

Kirk Matthew was bom ./it diampion^p in the New Lond 
Ruahville, Ind., to the Da’^d' Invitational wrestling tourney.

bits, milk;
A^n Christopher was bom at Wednesday: Chicken 

ned potatoes, freehash brown 
145-lb. mUk.

New London

The John Voldrichcs, 146 Maple 
street, are pdrenU of a aofi bom 
Nov. 28 in Mansfield General

*’wa> bom Nov.’28 in 
Shdby Memorial hoapital.to tha 
Keith Uvelya. 47 Weat High atraet

Brother of Mrs. Richard Ta 
Paul A. Korbas. 47. Shelby, d

1957 Ford VA Custom 200.2-dr., 
$895

1957 Dodge 500 Royal, coupe. 
Powerflite, $845 

Stewing chickens. 19« Ib.
Chuck roast, 49c lb.
Arm cut Swiss steak, 79c Ib. 
Hamburger. 3 Ib. for $1.29 
Maxwell House instant coffee. 

10oz.jar, $1.29

Williamsons.
Edward Ryan was bom i 

Willard to the Richard Famers> there.
John Thomas was bora at The Earl C.Cashmans sold their

Shelby to the Carl Armstrongs. house apd land in SpringmiU road 
Mary Beth Hunter was married to thp Douglas A. Dicksons.

«s.. «i
Pilbbury flour. 5 lb. bag. 45c

20 years ago. 1966 
The L. Bradley Robertse

marked No. 50.
:er died at 75.

81. Celery-
Ray A. Dininger di 

. Philip Lindeman, 
yille, died at Willard.
I A. L. Paddock. Jr. was awarded 
Ibe^tOhio 

o pu 
r of 1

Chaci Allan was boro at Medina 
to the James Markleys. Mother is 
the former Constance Dague.

Big I 
Mike '

Father of Mrs. Robert L. MeIn- Tuttle 14.

Dec. 4
Mrs. Mark G. Mangle

Dec 5 
Scott Edler 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mrs. Robert Tackett 
Janna L. Gayheart 
Shirley Reeder 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Claasen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dean Detillion 
Mery B«tka 
Jeannette Hamilton

Dec. 7
Lawrence Snipes 
Diana Dee Williams 
Mrs. John Ganshorn, Jr. 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. Hollinger

prom was approve 
Board of Education.

Sister of Mrs. Otto Curpen, Mrs.
William P. Martin. Sr.. 78. died at 
Orlando, Fla.

Fetterses’ kin,
Kelly A. Wilson 
seek to marry

Grant Todd Hockenberry,
grandson of Mrs. Charles Hocken- Married Dec. 5. 1936, in First village clerk-treasurer. He oper-
berry and the late Mr. Hocken- LuUieran church. Mansfield, by ated a grocery in Shiloh for 16 
berry and great-grandson of Mrs. the Rev. Grover Swoyer. the Robert years, then joined ODOT, from 
Luther R. Fetters and the late Boocks. 76 West Main street, s which he retired, 
former Mayor Fetters, has applied Shiloh, will celebrate their golden He is a Democratic party com- 
in Richland county probate court anniversary atopenhouseSunday mitteeman. 
for a license to marry Kelly Ann from 2 to 4 p.m. in Mt. Hope 

Lutheran church.
She is the former Lillian Eller.

She served 20 years as Shiloh’s

Blocks to mark 

50th anniversary

Wilson, daughter of the D 
Wilsons. 85 West Broadway.

All 

about 

town . .

Their son. William. Shiloh, and 
his family will be hosts.

The Boocks hope that gift will 
not be sent.

Youngs married 

50 years Dec. 18
Married Dec. 18, 1936, in Rome grandchildren, two Robertasaand 

Gty. Ind., the Robert Youngs mil two Youngs, 
mark their golden wedding anni- They have lived here 37 years, 
versary with open house at their He is a retired railroadn’. 
home. 48 East High street, Dec. 14 . For a numb^of years he was an 
from 2 to 4 p.m. assistant to R. Earl McQoato.

'Their- children, Patrida, now funeral director, whom Mrs. 
Mrs. Nelson Rob^, Willard, and Young assisted from time to Hmii 
Billy, who lives next door, will be The Youngs are members of 
hosts. Th« Youngs have' four First United Presbyterian church.

Sri Lanka is Ceylon, is Ceylon —

Geography week? 

Make turkey hash!
By AUNT LIZ gravy). Stir in two and a

So some teachers arc very tablespoons of flour along with a 
unhappy that their kids simply do cup of stock (or broth) until it is 
not know where sre some countries smooth, 
on this planet, nor some of I 
^at rivers.
7 I have news for them.

// There are a bunch of fully gro^
> neople who do not know, either. of parsley, a d;

Put the blame on all

The perfect gift?
MrThe perfect Christmas gift? available, community poll 

You can't buy it in a department EMTe are dispatched. When a tidans. 
itore. order it through a magazine reeponder arrives at

some of the Before you do all this, though.
have the turkey ready with two 
tablespoons of white wine, a half

h3rroe and of 
ly leaf, a few

Mrs. John F Rtjoi and her sister. 
Mrs. Reed Smith, were holiday 
dinner guests of the I^ouis F. Roots.

1 Rayn 
GlennMrs. Glenn Hass 

Charles Suttles 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitzka 
George Hilton. Jr. 
Melissa Lee 
Christopher Runkle 
Craig Runkle 
Winifred E. Johnson 
Vicki Lynn Collins

J. Ri«lUiic.r

D«.10
^Tryt.
SE^Sh-E<*.UU.
CthyBw*inih«ii 

' WadtBnc Aniiivamriac 
TbcManbalBwiuM

Th*V«ME;C«l«

Dw.9

the poll- oregano, a piece of bay li
dashes of Tabasco (which we did

magazine reeponder arrives at the sub- In the last 25 years or so. not have but did have some stuff
rchese it scriber's home, the LIFELINE countries seem to come and go and called Red Hot sauce), salt j»n<t
ion adver- unit informs the hospital that help their names are changed. PdOP«r. and about a half cup of

tisement." says Willard Area has arrived. A timer makes it -Afirica, the Arabian peninsula mushrooms.
. possible to LIFELINE to call for and parts of Asia seem to be the Mix this with the onions* Next

What is it. It’s independence. help even if the person is uncon- biggest offenders. fold in two beaten eggs and,« half
dinner guests of the I^ouisF.Roou. This comes in the form of not sdous. It's hard to change old ways of cupofeream.
Mansfield. having to rely or depend on . To belong to the LIFELINE thinking. Sri Lanka will alao be Put it all in a casserols and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas IJechty •onneone else for peace of mind. Fc« program cosU $^ a month. More Ceylon to me, and Hiked to sound sprinkle mild Cheddar over the
and their children. Cedarburg. «I<I«Hy or isolated folksy it is infonmition can* be obtained by of Tanganyika much better than top.
Wis.. spent the holiday weekend fr««<lome from fear and liberty calling 933-2931. Tanzania. If you are going to serve H
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. worry. One can give this gift It's not all so bad. though; it immediately, just put under the
William B. Ross. They were joined of independence to a close friend or . keeps the mapmakers busy Inoiler, but it

;hc W. Gary Rosaes. 'nffin, for folative for Christmas; ode can NfiW^V nntPQ dreaming up new ones. the ov
in<7e«sethetrself-suffiden^.self- ^ . . * * * Could the problem really be the cheese,
reliance and self-esteem by mving fault of those who (4an the class Gettii
them LIFEUNE. the h^piu

by th 
dinn<

“UFEUNE is a program of 
^Villard Area hospital

'TVe have been offering this __ _ _______
program since September, 1983-. Bexl^. and Maji 
the LIFELINE (^oordinaM says, his fiance, La<

Gary 
nner 'Thursda.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wise. l.oudon- 

ville. were Thursday dinner guests 
of their daughter and son-in-law, 
the Lawrence J. Roots.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lakes and 
their son sprat the holiday week
end with hia sister, Mrs. Earl 
Fischer, and her family. West
chester. They first drove to Brooks- "and about half 
ville, Ind.. to collect his father, who leased by rslatives 
also spent the weekend with the concerned about an elderly rela- 
Fischers. . five's health. Others are leased by

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. Roeder older or handicapped individuals 
were hosU to the Richard Kimbles, tbemselvea." .
Shiloh. Mrs. Helen Ricketts. What is UFEUNB? It is m 
Norwalk, the Gerald Kiinblca and program that provides 24-hour 
the Dale Herahisers, Willard, and accese to help when one la home 
Mrs. Debra Archer and her daugh- alone. A s^ porUbU button is 
tar. Cynat, who spent the weekend worn on Unenrist or around one's 
here, (or a family dinner zm Whenever an eme^cncy
l^ankagiving day. •

Mra. Otto Cuii

room curricula?

can wait and go in 
to heat and melt the

ing back to geography. I Just 
iber how much we learned

MUlersburg.

»fiee. 
darfin McKenzie and 

Salatzman,
graphy",andwedidonecountryat -

Open house I 
set by museu4';

kind of made us into
generation of'dreamers^ won- dOTlAtlOnS SOU^fllt 
daring if we would ever see it all

Going to Europe or even Florida Open house at Plymouth'‘Area
or CaUfomia was always for the Historical soc^y's museum is set 
very rich. Now we all go. tor Dec. 13 from 10 a.ra. to |>.m.

Lom Kidd Plymouth was a So start aaving your pennies and New displays are pnMiaed
patot !^iiiaid^*h^"tJi ^

24-25. Admisaon is free. Donations
Alvera Fidlar Shiloh was a bstwaen turkeya will be accepted.

Mrs. Otto Cuipen with r. the. automatical^, dials the telsphone Mtient at WiUaid NOv. 26-27. right now. this is worth it to buy an The museum needs metaj und
Robert Andrewses, Gabon, and the notiftring WlOard Area hospital Leonard Branhasu. Sr. Mvm- or part of one. wood shrivmg and pirturefnuare.
Hoaree WiUetta, Bellevue, drove to that help is needed Imnwdiately aath was rel^  ̂at Willard Nov H's for turlMy ha^, wkidi was Building fond balance is $L676. 
Clyde foe a fomily dinner. the subsoiber is called to see what 97 ' - given the other day on a radio Total of$324 is needed to matt this

arises, a press of the button

Mr. «Kl Mr., J. Rob«l KUrtin ™ *“

SS—-
ImUIW. If no .wpondm >r» «ta4tod M WiH«rf No».

Forty-one member
ships are required to meet the

stafion. and I think the whole staff yrar’s goal, 
ate it ships are r

You need three cups of scraps to target number, 
start Chop an onion and brown U An auetton will be conducted in
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nt« di«p«rMd b*fon

Dr. Ramoska, 37, Mrs. Keith, 68, dies; 

dies of cancer Shilohan since 1953 ■
K. / "T ?• Bio-d. D.W«n75r:'wmiiiXH««ii.. w;T'.L';^oru:rili;id‘‘S:i^ W*U«*>'ov.26 *t2pan.lnter

XI*l!4“u‘^p"S.'S^id«« IM Kn'tr'’"*'’*'**
pancreaa. entomology there in 1986 and hie Shiloh 1953. She and her

lighter.
Phyllie, now Mrs. William Coff
man. Canton. Mich.; three broth- 

Arley Ada

person

Plwuth’d«d‘'foiS^‘^ Jdd. « df 8'.SdJkT^SS^ TW n-mriinCol.rn.bu.jMU d-^iuThm, i^OT5. " " l'<.Mb::ndr^‘^ iTs^b^;. m-

-"SSS.TJi'SStS .•S'rss'^sisr'___________ ,K_-- K . .............. Two d»nghlCT., CMundr. and of God of Proph«5-in Willard.
Nov. 25,7:46a.m.Op«.door at _N„. M. p.«^-Jad«_I^ STSSS, iLiJITit .‘n thfd^ CotoC .lu J.° Mu! '**

, Bellevue, and 
je Ad 

itere, Mmes. Delia 
ard; Ruth Patton, 

in, Bucyrua. 
Newark, and two

348 Plvm««th \^tZZAKu t*, P*™** teaching aaeiaUnt in the depart- Columbus

v.bid. w. C. Crawford
m”: 25, 5J5 p.n,.: CivU griw riSt*

vehicle raportri at Routea 38 and 53 Mills avenue remains under ,6i.
„ . Nov. 29, 2:33 am.: Timothy ford. 65, ______ „ _

No^ 25. 5:59 p.m.: Stolen Stumbo summoned for peeUng Wheeling, W, Va, hospital Nov,
property i^ve^. Brian J. Adkina for poaaea- 25- \Xr..U„_ C!„- 1

Nov. 26. 11:15 p.m.: Michael sion of open container of alcoholic Bom in Wheeling Dec. 18.1920, Walter opaTKS 
Branham .^tri on warrant in beverage. ha lived since 1987 in Mansfield. „ 1_ a n'a
library ^rlung lot, Nov. 29, 3:23 amj Bret Be- where he waa employed the paat 19 SUCCUlTlbS at 94

Nov. 1.46 a.m„'Open window quests ametri on warrant at 66'd yearn aa head eauaage makar for
found at high school. Weat Broadway for failure to Werdle’eMeaUADeIecaleeeen.He

retired two months ago after 35

dies in hospital
Father of Mrs. Anstolij Obryn- 

bs. Shiloh. WiUUm CUuds Crsw- 
ford. 65. Msnsfisld. died in

survive.
Services were conducted Nov. 14 

in First United Methodist church, 
Manhattan. Interment was in 
Sunrise cemetery there.

Memorial contributions to the 
Kansas State University Founda
tion, department of endocino- 
togy. graduate student travel fund, 
are suggested.

New Haven native

high
Nov. 27. 6:&0 a.m.; Spat with appear in court 

neighbor dealt with at 143 Whit- Nov. 29. 6:12 a.m.: Suapidoua 
" oo .. -W.O perwin reported at 306 Trux streetNov.OT. 11:23p.m.: Alarmat282 Nov. 29. 8 a.m.: Alarm sounded 

309 Sandusky
street

... -« n Nov. 29, 11:34 a.m.: Vandaliam
SStriS! reported at 92 Sandusky etreet

Nov. 28.2:48 a.m. 
in rear of 16 Eaat

Spat with 
It 143 Whit-

Nov.27,11:23p.m.: AIarmai262 ' Nov. 29 8 
Sandusky street sounded sed- acddentailv 
denUlly. ^

Nov. 28. 12:33 a.m.: Juvenile
isky s<

Nov. 30.12:47 a.m.: Disturbance 
reported quelled at 8 East Main street

during World Wm II aervice moal of hU life in Huron

and of MeVey Post 16. American 
Legion-

He U also survived by his wife.
Jessie Mae Greene; a son.

; a daughter.

DOG OWNERS 
CLIP AND MAIL NOW!

1987 Dog and Kennel tags will be available beginning 
Monday, December 15, 1987.

Dogs over three months of age require a license. 
Application for a dog license must be filed with the 

County Auditor before January 20,1987 to avoid penalty.
Six dollars (J6) penalty will be added for each tag after. 

January 20th.
FEE FOR EACH DOG - S6

Owner -----
Address _______________ _______
City . .........—.
Phone No.

Shilohan guilty 

as drunk driver, 

fined $500, jailed

nee
William C.. Jr., Lucas; a dsugl 
Rsbscca. now Mrs. Daniel Hsbsr, 
Ontario; his mother. Mrs. Anns 
Noete Crawfurd, Wheeling; four

farming.
He was the son of G. Fred anc 

Helen Gamble Sparks, who diec 
earlier. Two sons. Walter W.. Jr. 
and Glen F., also died earlier. S< 
did a brother, Stanford G., and i 
sister. Mrs. Maude Lawton.

A plea 
driving ente 
Kimble. SI

of not guilty to drunken yestntla:
entered by Kathleen Eric L____  __________________

Kimble. Shiloh, in Mayor Keith A. charged with drunken driving. Mansfield cemetery, 
Hebble s court Nov. 28 resulted in pleaded not guilty. He will be 
her conviction and sentence to 30 heard D«r 17

mirnkw... o.«*v “■ B Hsrriet Brooks. She survives.

dren.
The Rev. Kenneth Wamick. 

minister of the Universalist 
church conducted services in 
Norwalk Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Interment was in Steuben ceme
tery.

Memorial contributions to the 
Heart fund are suggested.

Vidoni, Tucson. Arix.. and five 
grandchildren.

Two brothers, faul axid Jack, 
died earlier.

The Rev. Robert J. Harris. 
Ontario Methodiat church, con- 
ducUd services at Mansfield 

Jones, Shelby, Saturday at 11 s.m. Interment was

AGE SEX COLOR
HAIR
L-S BREED

MAIL TO: Huron County Auditor's Office 
Huron County Courthouse 
Norwalk, Ohio 44857

PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE
Tags also available at:

First National Bank of Shelby, Plymouth , 
Hunter's Haven, Rt. 224 E„ Willard 

Union Bank & Savings Co, Monroeville

r conviction and sentence to 30 heard Dec. 17, 
days in jail and to pay a fine of Others fined:
$500 and costa. Jam

venty-seven days of ths iail <
and 
pended
offenses within one yei

Kenneth E. Dsskir . ___
pleaded not guilty to two counU of K. Lowe,Shif 
not having an operator's license, turn 
He was found guilty on each and 
fined $50 on the first and $250 on disorderly conduct, 
the sewild. of which 1150 was B. Miller. Shiloh, speeding. $24; iUness.

W L. Eli« Shelby ex bed native,

Channing. Plymouth. Hi PS at Shplhv
speeding. $24; Jerry L. Cains. 

Shiloh. Mansfield, speeding, $28; Ardith 
of K. Lowe. Shiloh, failuowe, Shiloh, 

signal. $15;
Also. Greg Taylor, Plymouth, 

lerly conduct. $30; Douglas 
iller. Shiloh, speeding. $24; 

Dean J. Smith. Willard, epeeding.

Plymouth native, bom Mar 
to display garet Irene Brinkerhoff July 16. 

If............................ .....898. Mrs. Harry H. Brown, 88. 
Shelby, died in Crestwood Care 
center there Nov. 28 of a lengthy

similar vioUUon for one year. $28; Phyllis L. Cullen. Lorain, stop 
HoUy A. Goines, Plymouth, sign violation. $15; Steven L. 

pleaded not guilty to a charge of Jones. Jr.. Shelby, speeding. $44. 
improper passing and was heard

Driver, 66, held
Two Shilohans 
found guilty 
at Shelby

Two Shilohans were convicted

She lived in Shelby most of her 
life.

She was a member of First 
United Church of Christ, where 
she taught the Ladies' Bible class 
for many year^snd sang in the 
choir, of Union Grange and 
formerly of the Pythia 

She is survived by her husband.
Sistersafter collision

near Bellevue ......... .
A 66-y.ar^ild Plymouth driver Brinkerhofy. North’wood, and 

waa charged with failure to main- l^mia, Shelby; two
tain an assured clear distance

ins7elb;¥j;Tdpal«urtNo‘;.26 ^W. car .truck the rear ^ Smfth^nd^no™^
four' of separate charges. 

James Lee Cross, 
Delaware street,

school bus in Sectionline road 30. a 
9 South north of the Route 547 great-grand-ose. 22. 9 South "o""

pleaded guilty to int®««ction. Nov. 26. 
a charge of operating a motor Y’ctor A. Walter,

^^w^aa^ri lrCk)^nTlm3 cL?'^onJwK
to 30 day. of rco't'i.^ ^u*;^ waa in OakUnd emneter, there.

mb Willow 
injured when his

_ U. OUi

children and 
children.

Her minister, the Rev. John J 
Bradley, conducted services

which 27 days were suspended 
condition that he obtains s license 
prior to Feb. 2.

JamM E. Burton, 19. 69 Euclid 
street, pleaded guilty to posses 
sion bf an open container of 
alcobdUc beverage and was fined 
$25 and costs.

All ■ 
about 

■"SSSS™ town a . aReponatbUityiuving 
ihouundaofUve. 

even your owa

American Red Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gebert and 
the Neil Geberts, Barberton, were 
holiday dinner guests of Mrs. John 
Slabsagh. Crestline.

Singspiration set
Singapiration ia aet is Guinaa 

Corner Church of God. Route 61 
aad 103, New Haven. SatanUy at 
7:30 p.m. Wilson Family Singers. 
Sbalby, and Suwart Family 
Binaera, Marion, wiU parfbem.
Pabliclainvitad.

Yule program 
aet at Shiloh

Third and fourth gradara of 
Sbibk Blamantary aehaol wiU 
hava thair Chilataiaa peogram 
TriadajratTpjn. 

rbftiiwrii fl—mItaly lyBari

tha MrtiSiSa wM eondartSS 
I'Bwfafai.aUaalTpjh,

M|bHoed9i«Mw«IM*l

VMMSMlrUM
23 million Amsrlesns - yoong 
Slid oM. msn snd womsn->Hsvs 
Mgh Wood prsssurs.

Uks hstf e( ttism. you eouU 
hs«« it snd nol know It. You can 
Isai hsawvy. bs aettvs and stM 
hsvs^

Unirsstsd. N can Issd to Stroks 
or hoort snack. K‘s aasNy ds- 
‘setod. snd can ususffy bs con- 
troNsd.

Don't tsho chsness. Hmo )J’S2
Mtow ^our demect iriam

Mr. Merchant...
H«i« Are TEN Solid Facts You Should Consider 

in Planning Your Advertising:

1 — This newspaper is an advertising medium that is Wanted
— if is sough! alter and paid lor, and advertising in it is 
not an intruder in the home.

2 — Nearly all ol this newspaper’s circulation is CONCEN
TRATED 171 this trading area.

3 — The newspaper provides PENETRATION in the primary
market by reaching virtually every family or customer in 
that market.

4 — People read newspaper ads when they are ready to
make a decision and to act — WHEN THEY'FIE READY 
TO BUY.

5 — The newspaper is convenient; it may be consulted at a
time most CONVENIENT fo every member of the lamily.

6 - People LIKE TO READ NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS
— surveys show 85 per cent ol the people want their 
newspaper to contain advertising.

7 — Every issue ol every newspaper contains INFORMATION
AND PICTURES ol interest to every member ol the lamily.

8 — Nenyspaper reading Is a habit and a pdW- of people's
routine.

9 — The printed word is MORE RELIABLE THAN the spoken
word and It cannot be related because it is easily avail
able lor reahecklng. More .accurate inTormertian te ob
tained by reading than by listening.

' 10 —.The news^per is ideal for comparison—iionw in a neWs- . 
paper may be easily compared, with Items In other news
paper ads.: • ^

V ■ ■ *■ ' ' ' ' *' 1

7 MOST.I#lCtlVE wmI iMOii ICONOMICAL i 
vWA^I^ SkOM^ tUStNESi IS' TM»PM6H “7

■ 1-A--is^wi

■M
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27 named to honor roll — -

Six 4.0s cited 

in Shiloh school
Six pupUx of Shiloh Junior High 

•chool scored 4.0 grade point 
overall for the second six week 
grading period, their principal. 
Mark E. Sheety, announces.

Twenty were named to the honor 
roll and 37 to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were recorded by 
Kerrie Claus, Michelle Krieie' 

hy Myers and Jennifer

Charopesouk. Shaeiene 
Phillips, Brian Slone and Miens* 
Snyder, seventh graders.

roeyer. Kathy N .
Ritchie, eighth invaders, and Holly 
Bamthousc and Mario Reider- 
man, seventh graders.

Honor roll grades were assigned 
3 Duane Adai 

Amy Beverly.
Erika Faulkner, Jarrid Pennell. 
Robert Smith, Matthew Studer 
and Thomas Tackett, eighth 
graders;

Also. Stephanie Bogess. Damon 
Clemans, Amy Edler. Homer 
Hawk, ^tt Howard, Jessica 
Ritchie. Christina Ross. Neil 

•! m , . . Schuller. Vicki Trout and Pamela
Pupils of Mrs. Thomas Rook, fourth graders in Wiremon. seventh graders; 

Plymouth Elementary school, excelled in Merit roll gradOTw«epo»ted for
■rrahin makers fabricating‘cabins in an J^elllllfrCalTL^ri K."
l.yd.Ulli XllCVn-Cl o igft_ with their handiwork, Kieth Boyer, Bruce on. Tricia Howell, Anne Paulo,.

Tanner and Michael Newsome. RoWn Burka, Ben ConneUy. Toni
Hill, April Pratt. Shelly Reinhart, 
Matthew Snedley, Stephen 
Thumsberry. Jack Winans. Ther
esa Armstrong. Bryan ComlM. 
Joyce Neeley and Christine Wil
liams, eighth graders;

Also. Kirsten Bond. Keba Boyer, 
Andrea Brown. Leanna Hesson. 
Darla Howard, Stephen Powers. 
Christopher Roberts. Justine Slau- 
son. Todd Smart. Belinda Thomp
son. Margaret Smith. Jessica 

iel Harris. Sam

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

atatime.
Pisa
Be a host family
Dtsowefhfwrynocan 

bea«nr s voiurtfrer hart 
farntiy in Intrmilunal 

>brth Euhange.
«k«t-W K mi EXCHANGE 

PtasW^CSMSsSIOOS

> \UK •m
largar

Dnn

Faces Wecootd 
all use a kttie concrete advice now tnan

Whethw you re makng a monumargsi
dsosion Ute a career chanQs. or a mom 
routine one Me an OS (diange. me traa 
Consumer Intormsbon Catalog can make it
eas«r.

The Cataiog « pubbshed quarterty by the 
Consumer Intormation Center ot the U S 
General Services Admnrttratxx) to bnr^ 
you the latest on government progrwns 
and a mouniam of other jntormalion that 
youcanuse

The Cat  ̂ksts more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you. stwia 
business, tind a tob. plan your retnmwit. 
lepaif your home. Of carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
proMe And many ol these booMets are 
free i

So order your Catalog today Any wey 
you took at It. you! be head am shoulders 
above the crowd

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard U)

Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. MR 
Pueblo, Colorado 
81009

US 0«'W>»S*'v<rsA»

937 Bestsellers

pn B™» riTonii, WMbmeua. Dr a

m
y y , . I Alonzo Conley, Pamela Sutter, Katie Follett,
XlRndlWOrK first graders, and Brad Gullett, second grader, 

stopped during lunch hour to show cameraman

" ' nr 'j

!L

SPEC NOTICE
DOG L CENSE

All dog licenses are now $8.00 in Richland County, R. C. Sec. 955.14. 
I Kennel Licenses are $40.00

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses.
AHER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF 

$8.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $40.00 FOR KENNEL LICENSE.

ASt sa COUWj' HAII 
lOK SHOtT Th»o-

UCCD

AMOUNT REMIHEO 
TEL. NO.

NAME OF OWNER
ADDRESS OF OWNER____

Decorations
Pupils of Mrs. Robert Bast, first grade, and ' 

Mrs. Ronald Burgette, second grade, , made 
Christmas decorations and pasted, painted and 
(in at least one case) ate them this week. First 
grader David Clark, left, and second graders 
Briana Gasparac and Calvin Randall show 
materials and results.

Give till it 

hdj^

Clip this lorm and with your remitUnce. 
ptus sell addressed stamped envelope, mail to Freeman Swank, Auditor. 

County Building Mansfield. Ohio 44902. Thank you.

EARiYBIRD
£¥Brybody Known Wlntor la Coming, But Nobody Known Whont Shop Now And 

Bo Roody With Ono Of Thono Ooodyoor Tfron. But Hurryf

This Sola Emls Dec. 10

MCM
iS»Gm4

F32S AH Winter 
Radial

• Sleet belled on enow lee. or
strength radirt hgrdpeeii

• Ebrnmetettrae
• tfdertoOung need for enow

ctealstorireclion brertuda

"B- • sa
piaDAORia 906.M
PtSSAORtS M1.M
P176/7SR14 M1.M
P18S77&RI4 tes.M
P1»5/76ni4 teg.M
P206/7SR14 $73.M
Pa06f78Rl6 $7B.M
P21B/7SR15 tTt.M
Kzsrrsnis $«2.M
P2aB/75RlS M7.M

Suburbanite
Polyester

$2^5
• Wanter tire end herdpaefcJsrsss’ •I’srsr,.”'
• Crteetive m peiyiwer oerd

rtuan. anew.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
rim,r.Turk.ftnw OlilimMTWw

good;^ear

26 Ysoro Shslby i 
Oldest 8 Only Complete Tire Store

67K eenbie Shaky 3424188 V342-S2M 
(My 8 to 5 Set 8 to Noon
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Flames singe Big Red
Steve Hal^scores 26 in opener at Mansfield

13 7 3:} Bloomfield
fg "ft tp ToUU 11
3 0 6 Score by periods:
3 2 8 P 11 66 2 —2

Mansfield Christian Flames Craner 
otttahot. outrebounded. outplayed Suke . 
and outpointed Plymouth in the Mecurio 
second half there Saturday to win Smith 
a narrow victory in the season's Stewart 
opener for both teams. Wade

The score was 57 to 56. Ellington
Marc Mecurio’s basket at 4:30 of Totals 

the final period overcame a Plymouth 
Plymouth lead of 44 to 43 and the 
Flames never again game up the s. Hall 
lead, which never was more than Lasch 
four points. Trout

Mike Lasch came down the floor Kobinson 
and unloaded a 17-footer with Combe 
three seconds left, but the Big Red Stephens 

ission to Totals

2 TotaU
12 Plymouth
8 Breznicki 

18 Haymond
9 McDaniel
3 Branham

M 9 10 4 9»33

Score
could n6t obtain possessic 
attempt what would have been the 
tying shot

The A1 McGuire theory that a 
basketball game that’s not a 
blowout is decided in the first three 
minutes of the second half pretty 
much proved true in this 

ymouth took
the dressing room at minutes. 

. when the score was 32 to Lineu;

re by periods:
14 18 9 - 14 - 65
9 16 14 18 - 57

Reserves went down. 33 to 25.

Death of Layne 

recalls day 

when local fans 

bailed him out
how to flummox the other.

Plymouth took a lead of seven ouiscorcd after the first 4even that Bobby [.nyi 
>ints to the dressing room at minutes. signals for the H

By THE OU) TIMER 
ne is saddened by the news So we looked him in the eye and

pointj 
halftime. 
25. It did

len the score was Si lo Lineups:
> because iU principal .Mansfield Christianfg

scorer, redoubtable Steve Hall, Ixjngshor 
connected with two free throws Mitchell 
and two shots from the floor. Cochran 

But the Big Red did not maintain Wiley 
its thrust in the third period. Scott 

It got off only 10 shots at the 
basket It connected with only 
three. It failed with five of eight 
free throws. It turned the ball ov

calling demanded the truth.
Heavenly Eleven. And he swore on his mother’s 

Anybody who knows anything grave that he had told the truth, 
about football knows that Bobby In 10 minutes or so we were at 
Layne was a) a tremendous the police station and we marched 
competitor, b)^ splendid quarter
back ani I terril

splendid quart 
rrible rounder

Sixth graders
fivatimesandreboundedjustthree loSG

No cigar!
Co-Capt. Jason Robinson sought to sink this 

jumper in second half at Mansfield Saturday 
night. It wasn’t easy and it didn’t go down.

but only by 1
! perfect at the line —

two — and they erred <
- two for 
\ offense all good things it must. ^

only four times while rebounding defeat came Nov, 2.5 the sixth u;

Heoncesaiditwashisaimin life 
to "run outta air and run oulta gas 
at the same time!" No problem 
about the second one. He mumed a 
lady whose daddy had small real ,
estate holdings in Ft Worth - 
about 40 acres in the middle of 
dowfhtown — and a great number 

pro<
He tried like the ver>' i 
out of air earlier than

Chuck had done this before.
He greeted the sergeant and 

said. "How much this time?"
And the dergeant put ( 

a cliiglasses and looked ( 
and said. "Why. it all comes to

:lipboard

seven times. grade basketball team in Friendl;
When the fourth quarter started, House com 

Plymouth led by two at 41 to 39. Lexingtoi 
The Flames came out with two 14 to 13. Ronnie mcx-iain scoreu 

freethrows by Steve Ellington and four points. Bnan Kennard three, 
a bucket by Greg suke before Hall Ja«>n Rook. Foster Dials and generation 
could counter with a backet to tie it Jason Hill two apiece

On Nov. 18. Brian Kennard's

So Chuck peeled off $.100. signed 
papers and in less time than

o?:e;i7.Lip7.:s:c:d'bTack“;'<:rd' .c .en .bou, u, Bobb,
Layne and Jack ChnsUanswi 
appeared. After speedy introduc
tions. Layne said. 'Xefs get the 
hell outta here, we got some Giant

t’ devil to r 
I few days

We made his acquaintance in
ketball team m I'nendly fashion. We helped )

Ronnie McClain scored ^ ___

to bail meat to cut up 
I.......... And we took hiAnd we took him to a cab station, 

...,n7lian«n: ha want ana way and
dafanaiva halfback of Chnatianaan tha nthar on fund.

at 43. Jason Robinson shot the 
h^d end of a two shot pern ' 

iSt lei 
as ci

and the Big Red could not catch up. 
led all scorers with 26.

eight poim 
five led PI:

its and Ronnie McClain’s

t Uons. in Detroit 
ago. out of jail.

The late Elton A. Robertson w 
a Lions fan. dyed in the wool 
deep

either
frozen
suits

greei
they ran out on the 

nsward in those blue 
lared to. as Bobby

catch-up. ‘ 14 conquest of Madison.
lymouthtnanaraowlSto ToV toa TTima ha

prep;
roTtd'rob'u'ouT “P ^

suaded us to prevail (
him just once more, in 

that is.
character. Warm.

Hall led all scorers with 2b. //’"til 9S3 Colleen
takes fifth

from ito big mt
Overall, the Big Red shot 44 

times, with 19 connections. It 
missed nine of 26 free throws, 
committed 18 misUkes on oftense 
and rebounded only 18 times.

The Flames scored with 22 of 57 
shots at the basket and with 13 of 
33 free throws. They erred on 
offense 19 times and rebounded 26 , .
times. Their scoring showed better 
balance than Plymouth’s. The;

in open pace 
at Northfield

Fifth place was the best Scrogie 
Colleen, five-year-old

,o. fiv. poin Jrm Xy“r^aa^
and among the sUrters only one finished two lengths and Now Charley Mem

way bf 
lights ILineups: *

Mansfield Ciiristianfg

le he per-

friana, tna'lala ChaHa«"‘‘*T "^Ha waa a charactar. Warm. 
Mainiingar. then in tha inauranca fnandly. davil may<are, a great 
buainaaa in lha Motor City, to “ •">»« quarterback, a
obtain tickata for ua *'>'■>1- “ atorytallar.

Sometime, we drove Other And now ha ia gone The wage, 
time, we took tha paaeangar tram '« had f^Ipad
(now everybody ran aaa how dated »“ "’“ah rede;
this is!) out of Willard 

On this occasion the opposition 
was the hated Giants. When we 
arrived. Chuck Meinzinger loaded on-hages t
us into his car and remarked that Texas, wh ............
ha had an errand to do before having bean taken navarely .11 in 
going horn to where Marge, hie "hanM ha had come to
wife, had braakfaat waiting And P“y <"*>“<« to hi. old fnand and 

teammate. "The Doaker". Doak 
Walker, for many years a great 
Lions performer.

He who used that trite expres
sion. "When they made him they 
broke the mold" wasn’t just 
whistlin' Dixie, friend, he wasn’t 
just whistlin' Dixie.

er apai
liver caused him to have abdomi
nal bleeding. It was these hem- 

8 that took his life, back in 
Texas, where he wanted to be. after

-year-c.-
Lysle and Robert what was this errand?

Haroriiun. Noble road, Shiloh, in Tve got to bail our quarterback 
‘ ‘ * ‘ ‘ - ■ ' ider out of the

She finished two lengths and rvow Charley Memzmger was a 
two noses off the winner, whose jokester from away back We hod 
time was 2 mins 2 4 5 secs. stayed awake

Wally Kesling at Fairfwrt Harbor —

Ex-Eagle coach best in Ohio Class A
Sparkplug

Sparkplug of Plymouth team is Co-Capt. 
Steve Hall, with ball. He gave Mansfield 
Christian fite Saturday night. Defender U Cary 
Craner.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Formerly head basketball coach coach of ihc year 
and assistant football mentor in With only 20 play 
Monroeville High school, Wally squad at Harding High school i

Fairport Harbor. Kesling moulded schtx>l 
a team that went H-und 2 and h. lost year u

narrowly missed the stale play 
offs, finifhing fifth in its region 

ig is in his tlKesl

He credits Steve Ringholz. 
Monroeville's head coach, for 

ling is in his third year at the teaching him some techniques 
I. His first season was 2 and- that paid off.

I-and-8.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands conference 
girls' basketball slate for the week:

TODAY:
South Centra] at Lucas;
TUESDAY:
Mapleton at New London;
Creatview at Plymouth:
St Paul’s at Monroeville;
South Central at Western Re

serve.

Here's conference boys’ sche- 
<hU« ij

TOKRROW:
fit nul’s at Plymouth;
Wedli|rn Reserve at Edison;

I Central at Monroeville: 
t at Black River 
r at New London.

SA'TURDAY:
Mo^oeviUe at St Paul’e;
Plymouth at Creatview;
Wealm Rceerve at South Cen

tral;
New Lmadoo at Mapleton. 46.

Nine ambulance calls 
listed for November

CMng November Plymouth four in Ptymouth towoahtph 
pmbalaaet equad answered nine The ambulance wa$ dlriven a 
aaOik total of 152 mika.

FNa were within the viUafe and

Here’s scores last week 
St Mary’s Central Catholic 53. 

Western Reserve 43;
South Central 64, Seneca East 

51:
Wellington 54. New London 43; 
Crestline 76, ^uth Central 49: 
St Peter’s 89. Monroeville 51; 
Idansfield Christian, 67.. Plym

outh 55.

Here’re scores 
for girls! games —

Hm'n meant in girl*’ gmmam 
lut wmIc

St Mary', Cmtral CathoUc 49,

5—

Monroeville 37;
Danbury’63.8t Paal's 50; 
Western Reserve 66, South 

Amherst 38;
Seneca East 50. South Central

Girls’ quintet
Varsity girls’ basketbaU squad: kneeUng^ t 

Staesy Branham, Ck>ach Michad BmiotMdhsrr«
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

K A Business Directory

•Stock buKiinti
Sotoc ItpiinS

W. 7M-J121

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

*^edolingStat(OHeity 
Shelby Printins
17 WMAtngton Si. Shelby. OMo 

PHONE 3A?3171

TeL LrCwsArd Fenner at 687*6986.

ALL SEASONS 

, DcmrMtOKJtrs PAimfiM

AUCTtONEER 
APPRAISING 

ChariM R. Miliar 
4»4S Pmton Rd. 
Shelby RD a O. 

T'l. 347-2898

.Complete repiin: dub litbnp. 
.Ibenutiofi on el mihts ol dubi.

New end load duta. startn sets am) 
jmiioa

AH |0M ectassocite d docoun'

Vic's Cmtom Golf Shoe 
149 Poplar St.. SMby. Mic 

Tel. 142-2347

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0. 
Family Practice 

including 
including 
Obstetrics 

and
Pediatrics

3154 Crestwood Dr. 
Willard. 0.. 44S90 
For appointment 
Tel. 9354761

ORDINANCE NO. 8-86 ^
ORDINANCE TO VACATE A

This ordinance authorises the 
vaeatiMi of a cartain alloy within 
tha Village of Plymouth^ Ohfo.

The complete text of thia ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. 20.27c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seald bide will be received at the 

UtiUty Office. 26 Sanduaky Street. 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio 44866.: 
until 12HX1 o’doek nocm. Monday. 
Dec. 15.1966 for the following item 
determined by council to be 
auxpltta property no longer needed 
by the Village of Plymouth.

1 — 1986 Holan. Bnmco. Backet 
TVu^, Chevrolet Chaaate & Cab 

Sealed envelopee ehould be 
plainly marked; Bida for Backet 
Track.

bid contain tha full 
name and addreaa of peracm or 
firm bidding and amount of bid.

Bide will be aubject to approval 
of the Village Council, which 
reeervee the right to accept or 
reject any aitd all bida.

Equipment ie bid ae ia and can 
be eeen by contacting Jamaa C. 
Root,
Sanduek;
(419)

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank our frienda and 

neighbora for their help to my wife 
and family during my extended 
hoepitalization. All your efforte 
were greatly appreciated.

William L Van Wagner 
4c

sjisfa'] PUtfonaa 
death-dcfyiag 

act.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Howto
Influence

onl8-yeor-old.
en by contacting Jamaa C.

VTilUge A^ninietrator. 25 
uaky St. nymoath. O^o 

687-4331. 27,4,Uc

SALE: Electric *'uioru, 
;i. atxcn. uaed. all ir 

:«...n-UtTon. See at U Mem

Dr- Pierre t Haver 
Dr. E-C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Gtssses end Ken) end Sol 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.n. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wedntsday and Friday

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanka to the Fire Ladiea for 

furnishing hot chocolate arid 
doughnuts for 100 people for our 
annual tree lighting. It was really 
appreciated.

Plymouth Area Chamber of 
Commerce 4p

WILL BABY SIT: First or second 
trick, in my home. Dihinger road 
area. Plymouth LSD. Referencee. 
Tel. 347.;7-3928. 4.11.18c

FPIEWOOD: Delivered
wood. $40 a load. Ivan 
Waiet Rd.. Tel. 896^379. HELP OHIO'S 

)nGANE ANIMALS

[urday. u 
7-6791 1

I pm.
I. to 1 {

13 West Broadway. Ptynmrth

Not Neceasarily New. 421 Willow 
Circle. Plymouth. Uead dothing 
and the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Honrs Wednesday 
Myough Saturday 10 until 4. tfe

' " ' AfiftNtioYi lXd!I§
ol Ibc Plymoutb-Wiltofd HU 

Complete Sewinc Miebine Senice 
turn iviilable it Plymoutti Hirdware 

Save the price of a service call 
Brini your nuchine. bobbin and knee or foot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine 
Ttymoetb Hanhnrt Tke Omrit Co.
S-7 E. MalR St. Til. 617-4211 HMWtOB «<.. UxlifiM IM-llOl

Yq4i an help fvongAiBc b> conliibuttnc a
portion lor »il I naut »uir inoainr U» refund
to thr Ntmsuk and Lndansrrcd WiUltIr 
SecoalAoormt Line 20of your IWUObw 
bwooirTaafarmaliosnvoulodolhM Swapiy 
check off and fill ut the aaiouni you mnild 
hke to conirtbulc.

In 1964. Ohioans contnhuted r>uri> one half 
milikon doiUn to the Nonttan* and Eadanjtereo 
Wildlife Special Account The avrrasr 
contribution was over S3 SO Thu money is 
being used to benehl the sute s nongamc 
mldiife resources and the Ohioans who 
cnioy them

Do Something 
Wild! '

E: carpet CLEANING 
^Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 
^0 water, steam or shampoo.
^ Free estimates 

Tel. 687-9665

iSSoRE-S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Squure. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for eafe 
dhving. Tel. 687-0561. tfc

GIVE A GIFT theyTl remember for 
years to come. Beautiful carpets 
from the Carpet Outlet We carry 
only first quality caroet and vinyl, 
y seconds, at guaranteed lowest 
prtEte. Make no payments until 
MaKh. 1987. The Carpet Outlet 12 • 
Eask Main St. North Fairfield. O.. 
Tel. 744-2421. Open Mondays- 
Thtfrsdsy, 10 to 6; Fridays. 10 to 8; 

lys. 10 to 3. 4c

FISH FRY
with Salad Bar *

Friday, Dec. 5 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults $6 Under 12 $3
Public Invited

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
Amerian Legion

112 Trux St. Plymouth. 0.

MUSIC Discuss current trends with your 
son as his stereo blasts away at full power. 
Drop the following names: "The Boas," 
New Edition. Rush. The rest of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So what if he can't pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will get his attention. 
SPORTS. Gain his undying lowe by repair
ing the garage basketball backboard^and 
adding overhead lighting for night games. 
NEW THREADS. You re heaid of 
"Dress lor Succesa^" WtdL tod^ h’s "Dtcsb Id 
Excess. ’ Close your eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
POST OrnCE. The pc« office iai't reafly 
an influence, it’s a destination—within a 
month of every* male's 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Service. 
However, some young men put off register
ing. and a few decide nut to register at all. 
Thai's why we’re making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you to help influence >*our 
son to rtigistcr—and to do so on time. You 
see. registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-regisiraiion could mean 
your son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and job training benefits. IMn't let a 

young man you know miss out on any 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows about registering 'U-ith Selective* 
Service. A complete registration ILst sav\*s 
our countiy six vital weeks in mobilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

Selective Service Regt^tration.
It*8 Quick. It'll Easy. And it*H the Law.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, DEC. 6.1986.11 a.m.

Located: 3 miles south of New Haven, O.. on Rt 
698, or take Weat Broadway from Plymouth, O. to 
Rt. 598 north. Watch for .ign.1

Due to retiring and moving to town, we wUI 
offer the following Item, for ule.

HOUSEHOLD
Signature frostleu refridge; dining table and buflto 

with chain; maple kitchen table with chain; porcelain 
kitchen table; electric ekillet; electric knife; crock pot; 
blender, can opener Sunbeam hand mixer mixing 
bowl set; miacellaneoua pots and pane; mircellaneouB 
glaaeware; cookie jar canner fruit jaun; crocks and 

■ jugs; milk can; wood clothes dryer rack; Majestic wa»h 
board (old); gold sofa and matching chair flowered sofa 

chinjand matching chair, blue flowered loveaeat; vinyl 
recliner swivel rocker coffee and end tables (glau 
topped); two pain of table lamps; floor lamp; knee hole 
desk; Ward* electric aewing machine and cabinet; 
Electrolux vacuum sweeper (canuter with power head); 
dust bueter vaeee and baskets; 16 vol. Children’s Hour 
Encyclopedia and American People Encyclopedia set 
with cabinet; Amarjcan Flyer train engine and coal car, 
exerciser miscellaneous Xmas decorations; pictun

Only the 
Newspaper

I rCARD OF THANKS
Tke family of Ervin J. Rickard 

wUhea to 
tha$ka to 
bora for the flowers, cards, etc. and

express ite heart-fUledi 
friendr and neigh-

moat of all for their sympathy ai 
sap^wrt that they gave to tia in t 
peaking away of oar father and 
grahdfather.

^#or sincere thanks 
Jahn and Leila Hanria 

- Jim and Jodi Rockford 4p

FOR RENT: Pumuhed apart
ment. two bedrooms. No children, 
no pete. Deposit required. Tel. 687- 
1291. 4P

REPAIR SERVICE:/Refriger«tor 
and a^>luuice servica. AH brands, 
ra Dick Helman. 935^892.

4,n.l8^5c

NEW WINTER HOURS 
Fiwn Oct 19. Sundays-Thundeys 

7 i.m. to 9 p m
Ffideys-Saturdays 7 a.m.-lC p m.

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

Spec/a/
Instant Lotto — Holiday Cash!
Kerosene 99.9^/gal.

Christmas candy 
Fresh popcorn 
Fresh Coffee 

Chocolate

Hdpfadiv
thewnm

atatime.

rOUlH EXCHiiNGfj

Bea
bbst family:

ExduM.iPm 
UwSliwhrpCHt. 
bikwMiiMntaa 
dtakoaMMiskw 
iKsthKiriaiAiBai.

Tmm shoal mrtd-

^tssssssr

Forpoopleonltiemore onty 
n«new5(tiper lets you retim to 
hndthcntanwaitvqloryou You 
read tt your oivn pact fnatvq

S|>eak'your mind 
by letter

With case; three piece bedroom suite, run oeo, arcsser 
and vanity with mirror, two twin beds with headboard 
(like new); vanity stool and table; night stands; small 
chest of drawers; Lane cedar chest (large); mescel- 
laneous blankets; electric mattress pads; twin bed 
sheets; suitcases; cast iron bath tub with legs; cast iron 
lavatory; GUNS: Ithaca 22 mag. rifle, lever action M- 
49; Riverside Arm Co. single shot 12 ga.; H&R 
"Automatic" 32 cal. 6 shot revolver, Sheridan pump air 
pellet gun 5 mm cal.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
'Ain. air impact wrench; three electric drills; Tru-Test 

'A in. electric drill; Sears electric grinder screw jac^ 
pipe dies; miter box and saw; 10 in. table saw; chain 
saw; miscellaneous paints; miscellaneous tires; 
miscellaneous nuts and bolts; safety light; lawn chairs; 
wooden doors; sceop shovels; pitchforks: treaded 
wooden posts; 100 plus steel posts; two rolls barb wire 
(new); one 48 in, roll wire fence; picket fence; eerap 
metal: 1 and 2 in. plaatic water pipes; clay tiles; 
stainless steel truck bed and tool b^ JD 12 in. KW 
transport disc.; JD semi mount 3-16 plow; JD popcorn 
planter plates; JD wheel weights: MJ4. 3-14 pull type 
plow; AC 4 row 3 pL rotary hoe; 212 John Deere 12 h-p. 
riding lawn mower (excellent condition); two wheel 
garden tractor cart with dump; Model 14R6 Briggs & 
Stratton 14 HP engin with gear reduction; 300 gaL ated 
water tank; 80 ga). galvanized water tank; Silver King 
radiator (new); 'A ton chpin hoist; daiay high pressure 
hog waters; hog shed 7 ft. by 8 ft.; cattle haltera: cattle 
oiler, Stewart electric clippers with cattle and sheep 

• head: lined horsehide lap robe-over 100 years old (good 
condition); ,<*'’■
TERMS and CONDHTOffS: CASH 
OWNERS: VERNE and CLARICE LeSAGE 
PHILLIPS AUCTIONERING: MICHAEL 8. j 
PHILLIPS, AacUoneer 419-985-8416 J

licenaed and bonilad | 
In state of Ohio

Lunch by New Haven Methodist Church
4e

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.




